This web site allows students to get their passwords for Islander Student E-Mail and Novell Computer Labs Access. By requesting a Student Computer Account, you are agreeing to the rules and conditions set forth by Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi in this document. Please read it carefully before requesting a Computer Account Password.

**Please note:** You must have a Student ID in combination with your date of birth to get a password. The Student ID is NOT your Social Security Number. Go to this page to get your Student ID Number.

- Unauthorized use is prohibited.
- Usage may be subject to security testing and monitoring.
- Abuse is subject to criminal prosecution.

Select one of the following options to get passwords for:
- Islander Student E-Mail
- Novell Computer Labs Access
- Island Online (WebCT)
- View Last Passwords Issued

Enter your Student ID Number

Enter your Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)

Submit

**Please Note:** It may take a few minutes to process your request. You should press the submit button **ONE time only!**